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THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
itellevet and cure

RHEUMATISM, "

Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Lumbago,

BACKACHE,
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, 8WKLLLN09,

kFliAIXN,
8oraneit, Cuti, BruiiM,

KK()!STBlTK"i,

BI'H.NM, MCA I.Dal,
And all other bodily aehet

mid pallia.

TIFTT CENTS A BOTTLE.
Hold by nil lirugsisui and

Iicalera. Uireelloue iu 11

language.
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.

IMua 14 A. fljUiLEK k CO )

Hulllmor, 914., V.U. A.

The Daily Bulletin.
OKFICK: .NO. 7a OHIO LKVKE.

omciiL PAPKU OF ALBIAUDKH OUTJMTT.

RNTKHKI) AT THE CAinO ifJSTOFFICK FOB
TRANSMISSION THKOI'OII TDK MAILS AT

PKCOND CLASS IIATKS.

TERM3 OF SUBSCRIPTION:
DAILY EUITI05.

Dally one year by carrier $13 00
(3) per cent, ditconn il paid In advance.)

Dally, one r hy mall 10 Of)

Dally, one mouth 1 00
I'ublUticd every mornlog (Mondays excepted).

WEEKLY EDITION.
Weekly, out year 2 nr:

Weekly, tt months 1 00
I'uhllnhed every Monday noon.
KClubt of live or more lor Weekly Bulletin at

one tlm-- , per year, fl.y. I'oatagu In all cue
prepaid.

INV.MI.1LT IN ADTAHCI.
All Communication should he addressed to

K. A. Ml'KNKTT.
Publisher and Proprietor.

Telegraph or Telephone.
Despite the fact that recent experi-

ments havn demonstrated the possibility
of tflfiiliiiiiini; over Ion; circuits, it is
to be doubted if the instrument will foe
used otherwise than locally. It is too
twnsitivr to induction, to atmospheric
electricity, and toc,iinils for circuiuex-ceeili- nj

a few miles in length. The ex-
periment have been tried under the
Lest not under the worst conditions, and
through a complete metallic circuit
in other words, a double line. It Is

! hardly possible for the telegraph busi-
ness of two lurr; cities to Ik-- conducU'd
by telephone by the senders of messages
themselves, f. ir five hundred wires
might lint stllliee to prevent a block in
busy hours, and merchants could ujt
and would nut wait.

To operate telephones as the tele-

graph is now iiM-- would I in equally
Kven were the instruments

us little liable to disorder .as ttio Morse,
the pcaier danger of errors would
weigh against them. There is no sys-
tem if Mgiiid.s clear !W the present
Morecoiea interpreted by the ".sound-
er." Kach letter of a word is given,
nml ordinarily good operators seldom
err In the record. Hy telephone it is the
sound of a word, and not its vowels and
consonants, which the operator receives,
ami a mistake can easily happen even
under the bet conditions. It is to Ik
doubted, too, if the rapidity of trans-
mission by telephone, where the message
had to Im" written down at the receiving
Mnlioii, would even approximate thatot
the Morse nyMcm. l'mper names, seien-tili- c

terms," and phrases in a foreign
language, etc., would have to be care-
fully spelled out, and even then would
fall' wide of accuracy.

II y the Morse system good operators
will' receive at the rate of forty-liv- e

words a minute, which is almost the lim-

it of rapid penmanship, and will often
take a 'iwhi word message without onoe
interrupting the sender. The lines, too.
will work in the heaviest weather, and
are only interfered with by serious elec-

trical storms, or by actual accident to
tho wires. Again, by the quadruple
system, four messages can go at once
over one wire, while the long distance
telephone requires two wires for one
message. All in all, there seems to be
hut little prospect of the present suries
of experiments resulting iu a practical
good, however gratifying from a scien-
tific standpoint.

.
AW. Sun.
s s

The Ridiculously Solemn Mexican Danoa.
I entered nt 10 o'clock p. m. a hall in

n large old house in a town in Mexico,
and took a seat on ono of the many
chairs that were ranged round the room
with their backs to the wall. Tfco hall
was spacious, and few people had yet
arrived. In one corner of tho hall sat
a man before a small round table, on
which were placed small plates full of
almonds and raisins. Some ladies were
seated at tho other end of the room, at
tentive! v ..atching this man and the en
trance door by turns. Their curiosity
was soon relieved, for ono by one tho
crowd poured in, ami each ono took his
or her seat on one of tho chairs against
the wall. The aspect of the whole thing
was ridiculously solemn, suddenly one
young man, less bashful than the rest,
walked up to ono of lho almond and
raisin-watchin- g ladies and began to
dnuce with her. Others followed his
example, and to the slowest-time- d waltz
I ever have seen, gloomily moved here
and there- through the room. They had

. i ... i t i T..comu mere lor pleasure, i lor ousuioss;
hut what pleasure these young men and
girls found in moving about tho room
ho slowly and sedately 1 shall, I fear,
never he able to find out. As each cav
alier led his partner to her seat he would
look at tho almond and raisin President
ami verv irravclv nod: then his "bleu
aimeo" being seated, he would purchase
a mntcful of these delicacies and always
in tho sumo grave manner present them
to her. She would placo them iu her
pocket-handkerchi- and wait for the
next beau. As turns I could mako out,
tho game soeniod to ho who would get
the most almonds and raisins, and I
shrewdly suspect that tho fruits were re
tuvneil to the President, and each plate
ful retiresentiul a certain amount of
monev for tho ilauseuso. Galveston
A'cM.

i ar- -

ki vimnir men surrounded tho houso
of a young widow noar Xenla, ()., and
groaned it ml growled and played spook
in, ill h. Mhot-L'ii- u cracked and two of
ihein tumbled down with lead Iu their
lug.

itlVEU NEWS.

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN;

W. ? ;.abi. rtrer editor o! i a Rui.lto(
and Kcaronoat passenger agent. Ordert tor all
kind, of (team boat Job printing toadied. 031c
at Bowor'i European Hotel. So. It Oblo levee.

STAGES OF TUB KIVKK.

The river marked hy the gauge t this
port lost evoniog at 6 o'clock 82 feet 3 in
ches tod falling.

Chattanooga, July 7. Hiver 2 feet 8 in
ches and Ulliug.

St. Louis, July 7. River 25 leet 4 iuches
aod falling.

Cincinnati, July 7 River 13 feet 0 in
ches and falling.

Louisville, July 7. River 7 feet 4 in

ches and falling.
Nashville, July iver 5 feet 8 inches

and falling.
Pittsburg, July 7. Hiver 5 feet 4 inches

and rising.
UIVEIt ITEMS.

Tbe Annie P. Silver from St. Louis will

arrive here morning for New
Orle&r s.

The Henry A. Tyler left for St, Louis at
80 p, m , yesterday. She was flying li'ht.
The Cub Fowler had a big trip yesterday.

She will have all she can do now for some

time, at least during the wheat shipping
season.

The Cons. Millar will report here early
this morning for Memphis. Seo W. F.
Lambdin, Passenger Agent, and get your
tickets.

Look out for the Andy Bnutn this morn
ing for Cincinnati. The Baum is fast, com
modious and reliable. Capt. J. FI. Vinton is

her worthy master and Boh McCoy at good

clerk as ever had charge of any bouts
office is at the head of that department.

The Buckeye State from St. Louis passed
up for Pittsburg yesterday morning.

The Granite State from Suawneetnwo

passed up tor St. Louis last evening. She
had a good freight and passenger trip.

The Arkansas City from Vicksburg pass
ed up for St. Louis last evening.

TheJWill S. Hays largely overdue will
passdowG fur New Orleans this morning.

The Msry Houston from New Orleans is
due morning for Cincinnati.

The Belle Memphis from St. Lduis is
due for Vicksburg

The Wyoming from New Orleans passed

up for Cincinnati last night.

A. corporal out at f ort ltusse .

Stiffened his seek in a tussle,
He nlmost died, then
St. Jacobs tried, when
The pain had to get up aod hussle."

THE COLOR LINE IN SCHOOLS.
(From t N. Y. Herald.)

The question whether the education of
white and colored children in separate
schools is a violation of the fourteenth
amendment to the federal constitution was

argued the other day before the court of ap-

peals of this btute. The case was one from
Brooklyn, in which a pArcnt complained
because his daughter had la u relumed ad-

mission to a school attended by white girls.
It was not claimed that suitable schools are

not provided for colored children, nor that
such schools are in any way inferior to those

maintained lor white children. In fact it

was shown that the colored was more con-

venient than the white school to the com-

plaining pupil in the case.
Judge Neilson held that there was no de-

nial of equal rights nor any unjust discrim-

ination on account ot color, aud dismissed
the complaint. He was sustained by the
general term of the city court, from whose

decision an appeal was taken to the court
of appeals.

It would doubtless be held a violation of
tho fourteenth amendment if a state or a

local board of education, by authority ol

the state, should deny to the colored race
tho privileges of a common school educa
tion by excluding them from the schools
maintained for whites, without providing
separate schools as good as thoso establish
ed for white persons are open to them,
there is no denial of equal rights and no

discrimination on account of color, such as
is prohibited by the fourteenth amendment
frith the letter and spirit of that Mncnd-mcn- t

are met when equal educational facil

ities are extended to white aud black chil
dren, and this can bo dnno as well by sep

arato as hy mixed schools. This fact is

generally recognized hy tho colored people,
tho most sensiblo of whom prefer to have
their children educated In separate schools.

Louis T. Sullivan, East St. Louis, III.,
says: "Brown's Iron Bitters is the best
modiciuo I have ever taken; it cured mo of
malarial fever. '

Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
8tu Street, hetweon Coni'l Are. and Loveo,

OA.1UO, ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KIND8 Of AMDNITION,

Nafei Raoalred. All Kinds ol Keys Made.

I have been afflicted for twenty years,
during the months of August and Septem-
ber, with Hay Fever, and have tried vari-

ous remedies without relief, I was induced
to try Ely's Cream Balm : have used it with
favorable results, and can confidently rec-

ommend it 1 1 all shiiilurly nfllicted. Rob-

ert W. Townley, Elizabeth,
N. Y.

five of Charge.
All persons suffering from Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Less of Voice, or an af-

fection ot the Throat aud Lungs, are re-

quested to call at Barclay Bros' drug
store and get a trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, tree of
charge, which will convince them of its
wonderful merits and show what a regular
dollar-siz- e bottle will do. Call early. (8)

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that wilfccre you, juke
ok chahoe. This great remedy was
discovered hy a minister in South America.
Send a envelope to the Rev.
JohEi-i- i T. I.nma.v, Station I)., New York
City.

bEK a woman in another column near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
winch Hpeer s Port Orape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for tho user of invalids, weakly
persons and tbe ai;ed. Sold by druggists,

tfucKieu'g Arnica Salve
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 rents pr box. For sale by ITarry
YV. Schuh.

Oue Sufferingr Sonl Happy.
"If I can send one suffering soul to you,"

writes James Corbin, of Washburn, III., "I
will be happy Samaritan Nervine cured
me, and will cure all cases ot fits." $1.50.

Nervousness, Nervous Debility, Neural
gia, Nervous Shock, St. Vitus Dance, Pros-

tration, aud all diseases of Nerve Genera-
tive Organs, are all permanently and radi
cally cured by Allen's Brain Brain Food,
the great botanical remedy. II pkij., 0
for f3. At druggits.

Do Not Be Deceived.
In these times of quack medicine adver

tisements everywhere it is truly gratifying
to find one remedy that is worthy of praise
aod which really does as recommended.
Electric Bitters we can vouih for as being
a true and reliable remedy, and oue that
will do as recommended. They invariably
cure Stomach aud Liver Complaints, Dis
eases of the Kidneys and Urinary diff-
iculties. We know whereof we speak, aud
can readily say. give them a trial. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Barclay Bros. (13)

Communion Wine.
The grape crop of A. Speer's vineyards in

New Jersey last year was double that of
any previous year. His vineyards in ew
Jersey have so increased each year that tie
lias been enabled to keep a stock live or six
years ahead. None of bis Port is sold less
than four years old. It has become a popu
lar wine among the best physicians in New
York, and is largely used for communion
purposes and for weak and aged persons
For sale by Paul G. Schuh, druggist.

Wokk Given Out. On receipt of vour
address we will make an otter by which
you can earn 3 to $7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Hoys or Girls can do
it. H.O. Wilkinson & Co., 195 and 197
Fulton Street, New York.

DOCTOE.
WHiTTIER

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A regular Ormlunte of twn medical
rnlli'Kin, ha Ih'cii Ioiihit diirngi'il In tlie

of t 'hrouio, Ni-rvoi- fcslc in incllleMii than any othrr iihynl'-lii- In
St. Louis, m city imw-r- s hkew and all old renl.

know, 4'otiMiltntton -- t oitlreur hy mailt
free and Invited. A Irlenillv talk or ills iiini,u
Costa imtlihiK. When It Is Inconvenient to visit
the city .or treatment, can he aenl
by mull nr exri- - every where, t'tiralile cav
RiiurnuU eil ; when' doubt exists It Is frankly
ittitcd. Call or Write.

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Cones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, SkinAffee- -

tions, Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage. Bhrumatlsm, Piles. Speoial

attention to cases from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive speciaf attontion.

Diseases arising jVom Imprudences, Excesses

Indulgeflcos or Exposures.

It li nelf-c- v hlent that a physician paying
particular attention to tela of cat-i- i attain
V re ii I xklll, and phvlclaii III revuliir priielli'H
alt over the country knowing this. iYeiu-ml-

recommend citscHlo'llie oliti'MollU'e Iu America,
where every kuntvu appliance In reported to,
and tbe proveil trnod renieiliH of till
auen and couiiti'lea are used, A whole bouse In

uxed fur olllee punuweH, and nil are treated with
kill In a respectful manner; and. kuowliiK

what to tin. no experiment aie made, on ac-

count ol the K re ut number apply Inii, the
rlinrvcii are kept low. often lower than Is
demanded hv others If vou secure tbe nkl'l
ami Ret a speedy and perfect 1 i a

' cure, that It
the Important matter. I'mnphli I, M pugo,
tent to any addreis free.

plates. I MARRIAGE GUIDE. PAGES.

Vlo.r.i.t Mnth .11.. I i.O liliulliiir. Healed for M

eenla In aitime or currency. Over liny ul

pen pictures, true to life arllclenon tho
following miIicch. Who may marry, who tint;
whvr Proper aue to iinirrv. Who marry Jlrjt.
iJlaiihntnl, Womanhood. Phvlcal decay. ln

luarcy. How lll'e mid hnpilne may on
Ihoiild Those married or ciiiitmnpliitluij
Uiarrvlim alioiild read IU It onuht to be rend
py all adult persona, then kept under lock and
k;.y, I'opulnr edition, anion ns above, hut paper
rover and S'XI piiKet. Si vvuU by until, lu mum
r nostune. .

DEMONSTRATE
That smart men avcrae $W to f 8 00 per day pro
lit, mill nir lho "l'ocket Manual." The most nurvtd
loti" llitlu volume. Hvor laaced. Nuoik'd, endorsed
and pun-harm- by all clmaot; nothing In tho book
line ever equal to it. Will provo It or forfait 1
Complete sample and outfit 5' c , or lull pftrtl-r.tila- r

for stamp. Don't tiart out attain until you
learn what In -- aid of this hook, and what other
aro rioltiK. W. If. TIIOMHMON, I'abllthur, 401

Arch rUr.-ot- , PhtUdnlphla. l'a. aprS-S-

LYONAHEALY
stale A Monroe Sti..Chiciiio.
Will ,n.lMnmM I" nay ml.IrM ll.rfit, BAND CaiSLUUUISLilBtrkvlllM

of IttitrimHHifet Hnlu, risu IWlu,

IUU Btindry twmii I'KiitUt wpwn 1MA

SUNDAY MORNING, JULY 3, 1883.

HwlfVt Speclflc hatbeeuthe nietntof brlinuig
health and happlneai to tbouiauds who were
prooouncel Incurable of Blood ind Sklu IHtcnsei,

HEAR THE WIT1N ESSES!

Saved from a Horrible Death.
. l'P.n ' May laat I bad apent at leant Ave huu- -

nc-n- ii' iii uy mauy oi me ocaimed cal men, without any benelH. I iuffcrud ex-
cruciatingly, and all mv beat frlenda advlcit me
that the icy hand of death was but appn arbini?.
le.uKbtat a. h. s. like a drowning man at a
itraw. Mter tannif two buttles I could feel aChange for tbe better. The aoree Iiukbd tofreely and tbe hbeumatim to abate. WhenI nan lattHn lit K.,l. ...... . k .... . i
MV It n hDCIk In n... . K.......I wj r.ui.ic uBiurfti appearance iperslated uutll I bad taken twelve, bottle. Iar"e'"BdTUERB IS NOT A SYMPTOM OK TUB

""a i ibii as wen an ierer did. I have gained twenty-on- e pounds infleeh, and my friend wonder at my imp oved con-
dition. I have recommended it to many, aud In
every instance with complete success. I believe
that 8. K. H.. haa asvuft mu fmrn....... m. h..M.ll.l.uu.i lino UVB.II.I II Lll.f (IV . . . .u. a. nmi.r.1, n.ucy 111.

I am sure that 8wlft's Speclflc saved my life. I
was terribly poisoned with Malaria, and was given
UD to die. Swift's Hueclflc relieved niH nrnn.i.llv
and entirely. I Uliok It la the greatest remedy of

8up', Oai Works, Home, Oa.

WrlM for copy of the little hoik-fr- ee.

4 1 000 RKWR will e paid to any ChemistmxVVV who will flnd. onanalvatsorioilinnb.a
8. 8. 8 , one particle of mercury, iodide potassium
or any mineral lUbHtaace.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ua.

The Wonderful Efficacy of . t

DR. SCHENCIt'S
NAIMDRAKE

PILLS
Baa bean to TrequonUy and aaUsfaotorfly proven
tlut It Mmi almost anperfluoua to aay anythlntr
Don in their favor. The immense and oonatauUr
IncnaaliMf demand for them, both In Uila and forelira
eountrtea, la the boat evidence of their talus. Their
aaletoslay In the United States Is far greater Uiaa
any other cathartic medicine. This demand Is
Dot tpaamodle, It la regular and steady. It la not
of yesterday, it la an Increase that haabeeo.
ateadliyirrowlinr for tlie last What
are the reasons for this great and growing demand t
Dr.Mrhenrlt'a Mandrake PUIacontaln nonvtr-cur- y,

aud yet they act with wonderful efTect tiou
the brer. Tbey eleauee the stomach and bowela of
all lrnutinx matter, which. If allowed to remain.

oisonttbe blood, and brlma on Malaria, Chills an I
Fever, and many other dlauaaoa, fl'hey give hualtli
and stremrth to the dureetlve onrana. They create
apiwtite and give viKor to the whole ayatem. Tbcy
an In fact tbe medicine of all otbera which should
lie taken In times like tbe present, wben malarial ami
other eildemlca are ratdii. a tbey prepare the ays.
tela to result attacks of dlaeaee of every oharucUir.

I)r. Hchenck'a Mandrake Flit are sold by all
druKirlst at U jo. per bos, or sent by uuul, iioatiund,
on recai't of price.

Dr. fschenek'sj Monk on Cnnannptlon. Liv-
er C omplaint and lyapepaln, lu KukuhIi or
Oerman, la eut free to all. Addreea lr. J. II.
W IIKNCK Ar HON. Philadelphia, Pa.

3iVlVi:rijI3 '"IH3II!
Neurozone, (new Xerve-Mf- e, .Stretmtli unit

Vlu'ori I" n iinsithe lestnrmivB fur lln L nt of
Manly Viifor In Youngr, Middle-Ane- d and
Old Men, no matter I cum !ut cause. In Ner-
vous Debility, Exhaustion, Impotency,
Seminal Weakness, mill kindred itilinciila,
this st mdard Remedy is a certain cure.itnd
to all sili ll sullerers, who send u slHlement nf
their troubles, a inmntlty siifllolent to provj Its
virtue will be sent, Fran of Coat. Address,

NEUROZONE MEDICAL c6.,
p. Oi Boa 2404. St. Louis, MO.

T. LOUIS ST. PAUs PACKET COMPANY'S L
Electrle-Lij- eSiVS&m 0. 8. liill Unt

Fln tide-Whe- el Passenger Steamera
KiCiFA5M&IOTo,,fj ROCKrtLANO,

u.0."' 8T- - PAU I. aud MINNKAPdUa.
Ht, Paul I'lickala leave Ht. Louis every Mondar,

J rlilay, nt p.m. yulncy 1 Keokuk
l,oiil,,lallr, Hunrti.y Mcnpteil. att p.m.

Kacura on llekota at low rotsa to Nt. Vanl. Lake
Mluniitnnkii and ail NiirthernHiimmnr lUmirts. I)lnw
aniluhiiniwiit.roiiu, to Uakntn.Mnntanunnd Manltolia.

, ,r ' '''"'rated Oulde lliaik, tlnm tahlM, naiwengnr
"J."t fatiw.niidothnrlnfiirmatlon, ndilr

um.vuuw iuoc or wove BU, U1.LUU1U.

Cairo & St. Louis Packet.

The palatial Anchor Line steamer

STB. GENEVIEVE,
Will Iosts Cairo overy Httnilar and Thnrsilay even-lo- g

ate o'clock, Riving Cairo a dally boat for SI.
Louie.

For particulars as rates, etc, apply to Capt.
Thus. W, shields, Ouuorel Agent. or Sot f. Silver,
1'attengtr Agent.

kkv iikops applied to tbe surface
" .isif nsusia

Imn

nor uiauoior ma pmn. or disagreeable cfTects of any kfnU.r HIhwo RiA.f.i' CHreofenmfttlsm. Sprain lPw

Sore Throat. Pains in the
and la tsiuully ertlrarloiH for alLpmn.li tbe Btomaoh n Bcnel4

'( n I

luirltiii a powerful Ulllusive
1.1. ...,l,n r.,,,.,Lt II Prion

PreiMtrcd only by JACOB S.
Wholeaaln Dnnrnlet, ST.

We caution tbe public aeatnst an Im poster who
repntatlon bv (llatlirtine the Hlmneaai'S i.r l.la
1,1 n' Hook, and pulilieliinn tho same In pamphlet

ernci'iiiic me iiKeni-sse- s 10 no exact no
1.0111a, Mo., ta! la hla room. "Vienna In.lllnl.. "........owlof bank bills and coin, tho man Smyth has sot

most

, Tooth.

mru i ui: iu personate irauiia aud ttau-ment- t of euro, hoping lo eicaptt detectron andpiiiilabnieut.
Dr. J. A. SHERMAN'S book, with truthful phototrrtphlc likuneKnes patleols and reliable state-

ments from eminent geutlenicn. Is mailed for 10c, Office 24 Broadway, York.

DIXOS SPI.ISGS
SUMMER RESORT

7H OPEN FOE TIIK SEASON."

TERMS: 38.00 per

iSs,l

WW

Never-failin- g Sjirlnirs of coolest water charijetl with liealing; and
cnratlvo properties that have stood the test of more, than Nixty
years' continual rise by the health-seeke- r, or those in of rest
and recreation, aud tho residents for miles around.

i, "the h6n Spring" ' f
!

will bnild up the weak and debilitated, possesses properti that are
miexcellod as a tonic, and is considered a sure cure for.ChiUs. Ajrue,
Ktc, by the people the neighborliood. - .' "

iNO. 2, "THE MAGNESIA' SPRJG", !.
Hows from tho rocks In a steady ptream, cold as ice water, and hnn- - !

dreds drinking all day from its basin fail, to lower lhc, water line. ;
,

ThisSpriiiffisacertaiu cure for Dyspepsia,' Kidney fliorder9 nnd'
kindred diseases.

NO. ''THE SULPHUR SPRING''
- I, .. ;. :;.

is a new one opened for the first time this season, an l Ha waters bid
fair to rival the famous Bluo Lick.

- i

Sprimrs are surrounded hy grand mountain scenery.
air is always pure and cool. No nighw and no mosquitoes.
Write for Circular.

Post office:
ALL K.N Sl'KIXGS!,

Pope Co.. 111.

NKW ADV KHTISKMKNTH.

HOME COMFORT.
After a Rainy Tilde a Country Physi-

cian Tells What lie Thinks of
Some People.

"I 'visb to grnclons people would learn
when lliey a d ctor and when they doVt,"
eic aimed Doctor E , as ho entered his house
In a coney little villao In lho interior of tho Slate
of New York, after a tedious night rlile for many
miles. I have been down among tho mountains to
see a man, wno the messenger ca d, was very sick,
and not likely ro live 'till morning, unless he had
Immediate help ; and found him puttering from a
ra her th-ir- utiack of co ir, which his family
mliibt have relieved lu ten minutes, If they bad a
trul u of senee anil two orthrc simple remedies In
the house. Hut no; th-- y must rem if ti Iguorant as
pit's, an i wh u the least ache or pain takes them,
send for u doctor, whether they ever pay him or
not."

"Why Dec o a!i - kind of simple remudli'S, as
you cull thi in, do jou expect people to keep lu the
house r" asked his wire us sho poured him a cup
uf hot leu,

"In this cafe," auswcro i the Doctor, "If they
had only put a llENSON'S CAPCINB POIIOL'S
I'LASTHH on the man's stomach, ho would
been all right lu a hour, and raved mo a dreary
ride."

In all ordinary complaints it cures nt once.
All diseases are eliminated irom the syste-- by

what miy roughly called expulsion or extri.e-- t

on, or by a union the two processes, lion-son'- s

Plaster promote both. It incites the torpid
organs to act, .emit us heating, eoothlug In-

fluence, through tho nu Had pores of the skin. All
other plustert obligu the patient to wait. They
giv.i hint hopo for Denton's plaster
give him help to day. Which Is better, do you

thtnkr lluv tho CAl'CINE aud keep It lu tbe
house. Price !!R ceuts.

Healmry Johnson. Chemists, New Yo k.

EOT
27 STOPS BEETHOVEN

10 SETS REEDS, 0R6.No.

Price only $125
Bulliwnrtk $430 II l

tta oll.wi m!!!.
rul..os prlc.s. ttaS
Orgnns for only
S)SU. BiMrlal barf alu
on Oin.ns anil I'Laolttrt.i.
Si.iifr.r mlil(itinni.rirf(-.-

CATALOGUE
I aTft tt ntttrdt

f IS IUHS WlLUumsV
a. ,.....-1- Hi.ata list 111. tlfi

di.llirillo-dfnrtrtll- n

whe.ihtir too buy
L ur dI you in ws1wmieM- -

Vaail rW 1114.

DANIEL F. Bf ATTT, WISH1HGT0H, KHMSO,

. a a A

BOOKS. 12.5 TONS
of Standard lloulil, many of them the bust editions

Your c.biitce scut for examinationfinbllshed. on -- easotiablii evidence of good
faith, the hooka to be reitir.ied at my oxpentu If
not sallsfaclory. NccIm1 bargains this month
New publications every week. Trices lower than
ever before known, ranglrK from Two Cents for
Tennyson's "Kt.ocb Ardnn,'' unabridged Large
Tvpe, to 115 for lho largest and best American
Cyclopedia, Not sold hy dealers prices too low.
Circulars free. Meullon this paper.
JOHN B. AI.DFN, I'nbllsber, IS Vesey StN. V.
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ROSEW AAn4IAM . MA Awww i y nanviwit liooxTy tl Covr.Q6forBaBlf

UPRIQHTf Uul. tlano.
iafftfl for n 19mmlCHPElOflAN.7l).
Warrsnlwl . Address
IltCKINSOM
VYctlimHt, W. .

A puwel inl ill epiiruliim
imscd niostly ot Kssentlal Oil.
rue penetrating Liniment
known. Ho concentrated that a

will Penetrate to the very Bone,
rAiisi itvm not BOU UMt&UlaT.
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Limba or Id any fjart ol tbe System

Btlinuianu seo Merreirs Aimanw. ' '
Ulota tu.r lu.llla I W 1 PI I l

MEKRELL,
LOUI8. MO

la defiantly utilising Or. J. A.' Sherman's life-lon-

natienta and tie,,.... 11. e. iii.tufulll. k..
form and s ndlOK it out a Dr. P.. T. Smyttie't
na inro-- . nils man mnythe is located In Ht
With ...1. I ....... . , K. I ... nl ...u HMU 1 t, ..(III'... IV" vt wuuwisail In tho rnpturo business with hla shameless

week; 2.00 per; .(lay.

J. E. : LEMEN,
I'rotrie'tor.

f.'KW ADYKUTISKMBNTS.

AOENTSWANTEDfrnaitari,n la overy towo in tueuuioa
W Mil

CHECK
A 10c. Nmoke for Scftr-- HAVANA rULLKO.
L'e(ali-- tm one
Sample loof Kit dnflv.
ered to any part of the
U. 8. fortl.

' terms. eU). 8CH.VULL
KKAU,luaiaiiauolla,Ind.

ffaiSmogerSl oendu8youraUetres&

ROSE POLYTfCHNIC INSTITUTE,

TEUUE HAUTE, INDIANA.
A School of Esglneerlng. Depart,

menia: Meelmiilcs. Civil Kngineorlng, Chemistry
and ('rawing. The Worcoster plan. Ample man-
ufacturing machine shops, laboratories, library,
cabinet and models. 1 hreo classes organised. Ad-

dress, till Sept. 1, 8. S. EAULT, Kej , Sec'y.
Alter that date.

Pit EST Oil AKI.EO. THOMPSON,

DVEKTISKHM by addressing OR(. 1. .,

10 Spruce St., New York. can learo
the exact cost of auy proposed line of advurtltlng
In Amer'cau Newspapers. (CT100 page Pamphlet
SWceeta.

YOU
ARE NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
The Howard UlTnnlcflhlalf

Ddourothnr KiKCtroUtu-vitoloaa- d

MuiMtlo ApplU
it act and UnrmedTi r
sareoarafor Nrvooftlbll-Ity- ,

Fartlrslt, Kbvuauitlim
h'U47;f,-ihauatlua- , Lot
ol V1UI Eonrgjf, Overwork-n- l

ltraln, Wwk Back, Kid
uey, lAvnr, aod MtontsKQ1 ' cnmplHinti, nod m adapt-u-d

to EiTtflH 8ix. TbtMe
Bi'iillanoM aMtu
Tnrr luteat Inv
liroTedi ttnd
tlrlf dltfinml
from Mlta and all
othora, aa ibaf
poaitlTatjr 10w rata oontlnuoua
curranta without
aoula, caaaloaioo
aortHi, twr Irrita-tio-n

oftba kin
can bo worn at
work ai whII aa
rnat only ootica-altl- a

to wwinr.or rtilnlMl
t4)in Uiadlttrtr
nt atMiiea of all

diMHaaa trhtra
MvMJtrluaDdMatr
ntttio tmatmaut

la or iMiaHllt. TliiiaM for MEN ONLY at one raaca
tha dtvit oi dlrWiixt. h they net direct nMa Narvoua,
AluM'tilHr, and iMiiunillra rantira. nxHMltly matoriusf
thH vltnllty wliU-t- la drtitnfd from tha aya

hy eti'tiNB or ludUtTttlluna, they thua In a natural
way ovHrooniH th wttiikntiaa without drtinlntf tha atom
Hch. Thtay will cure vry onaa abort ot structural

and w ura irpiirad to furnlah tha moat
amphutlo ami u))oluta pnmf to mpiHirt our c I alma
Illuatnttad I'liiuphlut Kret.or wnt atmled lor tto poalaita,
CoMUlUtloa AMERICAN OALVANIO CO,
Trit iBTited f 3 2 N. 6th 8tM8t. Loui.W

"THE HAL1IDAY"

A New and Complete Hotel, fronting-- on Loved
Second and Kallroad Strtets, v

Cairo, Illinois.
...

Tbe Pnscnger Depot of tae Chicago, Ht. Louie
and ..ew Orleans: Illinois Central; Wabath, Nt.
I.ouls and l'acltlci Iron Mountain and Moot hern;
Mobile and Ohio! Cairo aud Ht. Lome Kaiiwaye
are all Just across the street; while the Steamboat
Landing la hut ono square distant.

This Hotel Is heated by steam, hat steam
Laundry, Ilydraollo Elevator, Klectrlc Call Bells,
Automatic s, Baths, absolutely pure air,
uerlect sewerage and complete appointments.

HutHirb turntabtngi; perfect eervlce; end anas)
sxcelled table.

la, l. PAKKEK CO..


